
HIGHLIGHTS OF CONVENTION TOLD BY 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS TORRANCE OFFICERS

Mi 1 , and Mrs. Waller Evans,*orfnl 
of IG5I) W. 216th (id-cat, accom 
panied l>y Mr. and Mi's. PCITJ
Johnson of Long Head 
turned recently from Albuquer 
que, N. M., where they attended
I he .supreme convention :if in 
ternational Order of Job's 
Daughters.

Three diiys of the convention 
were devoted to the business 
of the Order Interspersed with
II delightful program of enter- 
tainmcnt. In t.he Siiiinl.sh theme 
arranged for the enjoyment of 
the approximately 1,000 dele- 
Kates.

Highlighting lie delightful 
hospitality was a formal dm- 
ner at the home of Mrs. I,cs- 
sic Oalles, re t I r i n g supremo 
guardian. Spanish music and 
(liinclng in the gardens of her 
beautiful home 1 concluded the 
evening. Two barbecues and a 
ball followed a chuck wagon 
dinner on tho campus of the 
University of Albuquerque col-

Business, Professional Women to Allond 
Conference; Monthly Dinner Meet Slated

Idyllwlld will be the 
for tho second annual 
roots" conference 
National Busino.m 
slonal Women's Club.' 
weekend of Sept. IB

Purpose of the nice 
plan new club year 
for the Los Angeles- 
M.B.P.W.

Torrance club will 
resented by Mesdamc's Emnia 
Roberts, president; Zada Ram- 
sey, vice president; Helen Wil 
liams, junior past president and 
district emblem ch 
Oeraldlne Wlckham, 
al relations comni

with Indian ceremonial 
dances. Police escort was fur 
nlshi.-d for the cavalcade of in. 
(.created spectators who toured 
the popular points In the ci(y. 

Mrs. GullcM officiated at th 
iiistalinliiin oi An:, i.i.hi Leyd 
of Spol

New Classes 
for Women in 

am

(PRIMARY HEALTH RULES 
ARE PREVENTIVES OF ILLS

forgel, that simple, 
food, planned for a 

 d diet, Is better than 
;l, elaborate prepara 

tions. A good percentage of 
overweight, overfed people, on a 
constant diet of too-rich food, 

for vitamins 
lit and vcge-

mil of daily 
i the. body, 

aids digestion and 
induces r e s t f u 1 sleep. Daily 
walks In the fresh air are best 
and tlie only "sports equipment" 
needi d is a good pair of well- 
fitting shoes.

lufficienl sleep and rest cost 
"too j nothing and pay priceless dlvl- 

' ~ body signals Its need 
ilgns of fa- 

Insufficient rest In child- 
can injure 

;nd strength.

arc actually starved for vitamicording to F. A. Applogato, dithe good wishes of
rector of adult education. Those 
classes will open beginning Sept. 
20 at the Ton-nice Elementary 
School at 21IOOL lUartina avenue. 

Subject s offered Include 
flower iiminicemenl, textile

. It is when we are 
our own," away from hom 
fluence and supervision, that t

ble usually starts. W 
less or 'lazy, or both. 
s a matter of fact, It is 
n n person reaches adult- 
I that rules 6t correct living 
ilil inal-e the most sense to

Joined by Mis. Alice Swensen 
>f Han Francisco, grand guar- 
ilan of the State of California. 

Before her departure for Al- 
l)Uf|uerqne Mrs. Evans was pre 
sented a beautiful orchid cor-

The dinner meeting of th 
th also will bo held in Mrs Chorus (Mother Singers

Thurs 7-9:30 
 i-Thurs 7-9:30 
Mon-Weds 7-9

the State's 
ly 648, or 
I per cent, 
their pay- 
the State

a I   '.Ml.1 ! Calilmtlla 
have lahin advantage 
finnncla; aviTMianco jn 

education. In
of Slat
furthering their 
the spring si

|i Tiies-T 
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in-Weds 6:30-9:30 
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RugmaUing
Shorthand
Spanish
Textile pai
Typing
Upholstery

construction ol 
facilities around 
s ranges which 
ased, according

PAUL'S

USED CARSin which 
n is par- 

With the 
es is that of 

home mak- 
and girls of 

nd eighth grade 
J. H. Hull said. 
ls taught during

the J1H7--18 school year in each 
grade level of each school have 
been evaluated by the general 
curriculum committee.

 The object is to have a liv 
ing curriculum, one which has 
ilel'-tiiMr:. addition^ and Improve- 
ni'.ii-, i-.idi year selected from 
!.'!  l.i .-' experiences of the pre 
vioii:, year, available for refor 
mer to ,,|| teachers In the dis 
trict," the .superintendent, said.

DELUXE 4-DOOR
Olc Ib. 

1039 FORD TUDOR

When an adult falls to gel the TORRANCE HEHAI.D 

proper sleep and rest, It has a 
bad effect on his alertness, ac 
curacy, learning capacity and re 
sistance to disease.

Personal cleanliness is an ally 
of good health and an enemy of 
disease. Soap and water are 
good disinfectants and they are
far cheaper than days lost from control of th> former Consoll- 
work and doctors' bills. dated steel Corporation today

Good health, In general, is a j rests with a new subsidiary ol 
collection of good habits, based | United States Steel Corporation, 

on common sense. The habit of 
regular physical examinations is

U. S. Steel 
Takes Over 
Consolidated

Smith Bros. 
Workers Join 
in Centennial

one wise health measure that 
too few follow. Most of us take 
foolish chanc

the 1 jrporation'-
business affairs on Aug. 31. 

,.. __ .._ ...... Assets of Consolidated have
by waiting until 1 been purchased by a new United 

the doctor 1 9tatr'a steo1 subsidiary of the 
lame name. Alden O. Roach, 

'S I dent of the new U. S. 
1 subsidiary, said that no 

change in the present basis of 
operations is contemplated.

we feel ill to se 
and check upon our health, lie-1 p , 
member the doctor is trained to 
find signs of illness and poor 
health and suggest preventive
measures. In addition to less 
grave ilia, he can detect tuber 
culosis, cancer or heart trouble 
In their early stages and help 
them before serious damage Is 
done.

of Smith lirolhcr.s. 
Fish Shanty at Waltcria last/, 
week joined, by proxy, in the 
centennial celebration of tin: 
third generation of Smllh 
Brothers of Port Washington, 
Win.

Smith Urothers have been 
commercial fishermen since 1848 
and at present operate foui1 
fisheries on the Great Lakes: 1 
They developed a method of- 
utilizing lake fish roe in making 
caviar, although sturgeon roe 
uas usi'il for centuries previous 
ly.

It i.s p ible fo

State Departnn
Affairs at a

rest, currently

 nt of Voter- 
low rate of 
3 per wnt.

40,000 California vet 
 e been certified by !ht 
pnrtmenl of Velenin.' 
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Don't Let Motor Repairs Cost You a 
f Million Dollars! They Don't at Paul's!

Official

SCOUT 
SHOES

Dress right, Scoulsl And shoe-wise that 

moans Official Scouts This trim, touQh 

Official moccasin with raw cord solo 

fills the bill for good looks and wear 

In oiid out ol uniform.  

Boyi Sizes II to 6 $6.95 

MOMS Sizes 61/2 to 12 $7.95

lore Artists 
in Telephone 
Hour Program

Thiee more celebialed concert 
singers return aw stellar guests 
on The Telephone Hour broad 
casts during September, it Is 
announced by A. II. Smith, man 
ager of The Pacific Telephone 
and Tclegr.aph Company. The 
program is heard every Monday 
evening at B p.m.

The leturning soloists are Lily 
Tons, John Charles Thumus and 
Kerruccio Tugltavinl. Conductor 
Donald Vcxirhees and the B7- 
piece Hell Telephone oichestrii

GET THE BEST! PAY LESS 
for Paul's Guaranteed Repairs

Easy Budget Payment Plan
When you bring your machine to Pai 
you don't have to worry about lack 
or Timcplan terms. Monthly paymer 
per $100.

s Chevrolet for repairs, 
)f cash. Use G.M.A.C. 
, are as low as "$9.50

Auto Painting
All work is done in cur air con 
ditioned paint booth. Our ex 
perts guarantee you a first clas: 
job.

'451°
SPECIAL

rent caster, c a m b , 
ling rc-dius, king pin 
ation and toe in.

REBORE 
SPECIAL

Includes reborc of block, grinding 

valves, installation of pistons, pins, 

rings and gtslieb. Above parts, labor 

and oil on any model Chevrolet.

iipanimcnl li.i Hi.

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTOR.I AVE: TOP.RANCE

1'ihii ''liarles Thon 
>r, will Include M 

 I Lnvf Jjifo" In a program of 
l,i.. mothers favorite selections 
honoring her birlhday, on next 
Monday nljilil, Hcpl. 13.

Tagliavlnl, Italian tenor, re- 
lurnii on Kept. 20, and amour 
hlu selections will he Ji'relre':. 
"Ayi Ay, Ay." Featured on Sept. 
27 will be Miss Pons, brunette 
soprano, She. will Include Ollen- 
Iwch's Doll Song trom "Tin- 
Tales ot Moll man" in her pro 
uram.

IV,
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AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND 

WALTERIA, COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE I-OR ALL MAKES OF CARS! SAT 

ISFACTION ALL-WAYS GUARANTEED ! !!!

1640 CABRILLO Phone 617 TORRANCE
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